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SIJNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LusN3.] TE[E LOST SIIEEP AND LOST COIN. [OCT. 21.
Luke 15. 1-10.

GOLDEN -TErXT.-T1Jere irs joy ini the pre;cee of the angels of God
orer-one- sinmer that repenterf.-Luke 15. 10

* MEMoRyV VERSES, 4-7.-What man of you, baving an hundred sbeep,'
'if lie lose one of tbem, doth not teave t;he ninety and nine 'in the
W11derness, and -go aftèr'that wbicb is lost, util lie find it?

-And when be bath found i, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing.
-An-d 'when he cometh home, he calleth together bis friends and

neigb'bours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found My
Sheeép wbieh was1pst.

Is2ay unto y-on, that likewise joy shali be in beaven over one s irrier
tb&t repentetb, more than over ninety -and nine just persons, whieh
need no -repentange.

Po the folik at home: Please helix the littie oneu to learn this lemoiL

iàESSON STORY.
Anotber of the parables Jestis spoke 'was about a bast sheep.
Týhea Jews despised the publiéans because tbey were the tax

ga&-tberers. At this time the Jews were ruJEd by the Roma 3 and bad
ý_,to pay taxes to them. Tbey bated tu do this so xnucb that they even

hatled, the mnen to whom the taxes were pa.id. So when Jesus was kind
to.the publicans and sinners who gathered about him, the Pharisees
W-onderiéd at it very Mueh.:

It is easy to see wbat Jesis meant by the lost sheep. The Jews
hlought tbey were God's.-pecple and -that ail who were not Jews. were

-sifflersa nd God çould not love tbem. Jesus tauglit in this, story that
the Jost sheep, or the sinner, is the one that God seeka the moat
earnesUy

'I'hen he told the story of the lost piece of silver and the joy the
..womagn felt wben it was found. Botb parables tatigbt the Fame lesson.

LESSON QUESTiONS.
1. W-io came to- hear Jeass?

-Publcans and-sinner-. -,.


